Software Engineer
(X/F/M)
Internship
Paris

Who are we ?
Founded in 2013, Doctolib is one of Europe’s fastest growing healthcare
technology companies. Everyday we strive to fulfill three entrepreneurial missions:
1. Improve the daily life of healthcare personnel
2. Improve patient access to healthcare and patient health
3. Build a team of entrepreneurs with humanist values
We are dedicated to creating useful solutions for healthcare personnel and
patients, regardless of age, condition or location. We strongly believe in
prioritizing data privacy as we continue to build services with a positive social
impact for the long run.

What about the job ?
What you can expect as a software engineer :
360 role: From helping to build the product with the Product Manager, coding,
deploying your code, to bugs, and having feedback from users.
Work closely with Product Manager as a Tech Holder
Leads side projects in function of your affinity
Dedicated time each week with your manager.
Continuously building the next step of your career path.

Here an idea of your schedule :
60% designing and implementing new features, regarding the roadmap.
15% on tech tasks (stability, security, technical debt, you name it!)
15% on bugfix - in order to have an healthy platform
About our technical environment ?
We are working in Feature team : you will collaborate with your team,
engineering leaders, product, and design teams. While keeping in touch
with the others Feature with “Tech time”
Working in an agile environment (you will enjoy lean startup methodology).
You will be driven by code quality, code testing with the help of your peers
for reviews.
We are working on a monolith
Our stack is Ruby/React.
We deploy 3 times per day

The perfect profile ?
You could be our next engineering intern if you are in your final year of study in
Software engineering or related field and available for 6 months.
Now, it would be fantastic if you :
are comfortable with English
have web development experience in a hyper-growth environment.

Si cette offre vous intéresse,
envoyez votre CV à l'adresse suivante :
cv@your-future.fr

